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: First Y8Slr Ik:Ink.ers Averc~ge 
.. $52;000 
. $1 boo Sign(qn Bonus 
Bale Salary plus Cof1tmission 
~ Pay Filan . 
. WHAT WE NEED: 
Top .tu"nt. Iookin" for a ~5 ... paced 
ca.-r: To .u.toll) our.explosive growth, 
_ are Meking highly motivated and 
ddnn, individual. to join our .ale. force 
a. cet'tified martgoge 
bonke". ,4(ppIicant •• hould be competi-
tive, 101e. Oriented individual. with a 
Ihng a.'ire.to sui:ceed and earn ave' 
. $"50~. ' 
WHATWE~·: 
First 'Omni Mortgage LAlnding is a private· 
. ty owned mortgage bonk '~sed 
In ~kvil~, Kenh/Cky that clo~es .over 
$400 million in residilntial mortgage loans 
. _ch' -t-r. W. a re a 
resldenriol lender: wItIi lend in" capabilltie~ 
in all 50 s~. ~nd d p~ud partner of 
. LAlndingT.-.com. 
Jnter'VJtws will be' conducted at·the Fall 
. Ca.....- Foir 
s.. u. October 20th ar 
email ~~u .... to.resume .. lomni.com 
CD 
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• ujy,r f>1I~ iO'IIiIM ""iii> 
• Compet",,'e ~ 
• "'-lIOn /Uol1._ 
. ft.ll~i'.P"'" 
• MO<I Unit> Wot:Ic OnIv _........... 
Owen!iboro Medical Heatth System provides 
)10 NurSing Schol~rshipS annually specificaily ' 
for WKU students. 
call T9DAY to find out if yoLt are eligible. 
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Hospital we .are~~~~~~ 
ta the ca.re 
and · 
improvement 
of hum,an . 
life. 
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